
TH-E PHLLATELIC AIWOCATE.

Your adv. in one inch space

(sanie copy) 3 times for 75c.

5 I'HE5
cents. Stamp Reporter cents.
for one year cents,

This is the rreatest offer of the
season and it is made to secure
100W new subscribers within the next
month. Send at once.
GEO. BRADLEY 8T, CATHARINES, ONT.

Did you euer see
The Ontario Philatelist?

WVhy not send Se and get it 6 nionths
on triai?
Ad. rates and sanipie copy on application.

R. G. WII)DICOMBE, Publisher.
29 Elizabeth St., St. Catharines, Ont, Can.

Send 10 cents for a six mnths trial sub-
scription to the

LONE, SrAIR STATE
PHILATELIST.
WACO, TEXAS.

As an extra inducemnent to subseribe we
will give an exclhange notice of 30 words
FREE with each subscription.

3 months Free.
Senci your subscription in iminediatciy

and get the

interpolitan Magazine
rintîl jally l'JU&.

25e per annum.
JESSEN BROS.

2807 Franklin St,, Omaha, Neb.

YOUIR EYE!
The Perforator ani Pennsy are now con-
soliditted. Cicrcul.ition guaranteed over
2,100 monthly. Special adv. rates upon
application. (;ive its a trial adv. and get
best resuits ami vou will rernain with u.
Join P. S. of A. Largest socicty; grand re-
qui. C. W. KISSIN(IER, 18 N, 1llth St.
R-EADING, PENNA.

THE TEXAN PHILATELIST
Orie year on trial for l'EN CEiN'1'- thie
otir iîot goud after Jan. lut. Saînple free.
If 3'ou mention the ADVOCArE Me will allow
you free use of exehauge colunn ne vear.
Address thc publication at Abilene, Texais.
lOc-lOc- l0c- lUc-Oe-loe-lot--Me.

"K<WIK ANSERS"
Io the Philatelic West and Omahit Phil.

None bette- for the mouey at '2 5e an inch,
cash with copy. Pree subscription for 2.5
naines of active colleetors not on our iist,
if postage is sent foir reply. O g(,an largesr
socicty west of Miss. Subscripti in i --)c year.
Freetise ofXý col. Copies E ng. pap ers for p4g

L. T. Brudstoiie, bsox 60, bujp.riot, Uelo

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON BAOK COVER.

Wanted.
Collectors and deaiers iniail pîarts of the

world to dlrop us a postal foi- a free sample
col>y of the lPHILATELIU BULLETIN
o le of the handsonîcut jourtials publùied
at 25c year.

NAUNMKEAG STAIIP & PUB. CO.,
Box 99, Saleni, Mass.

The Philatelic Messenger.
Subscription, 15e per year, with 30 word

exehange notice frte. As good ais any 25e.
papîer pu bli shed. Ad verti.-emen t,30e per
inch. Ad vert isers who have tried the Mes-
senger stick to it like leeehes.

MA TTHEW R. KNIGH T,
BOISETOWN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CAN.

It's str1ct1y up te date and 1t's neyer late.
THE NEWY'ORK PIIILATELIST.

Pubiishcd on the 15th. of each rnonth.
Subseription 2ec per year. Sample Copy
Free. Unexcellcd advertising medium.

The NewYork Philatelist
A. Herbct Pub. 106 E. 111 th st. N. Y. City.


